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Legal Opinion ear4,
Date 16 Jrrttry 2a21

Police Colone PAUL KENNETH T. LUCAS
Acting Chief, FEO
NATIONAL POLICE COMIV]ISSION
Phil ppine Natronal Pol ce, Civil Secur ty Group
Firearms and Explosives Office
Camp BGen Rafael T. Crame Quezon City

Dear Police Colonel Lucas,

This refers to your letter dated 9 November 2022, seekrng guidance and comments
relative to the license bond to be secured by every f rearm ho der w th type 3 to 5
lrcenses and Firearms' Dea ers and Manufacturers as requrred under Republic Act
(RA)No 1059'1

After careful eva uation, the following are the Comnnission's answers to your
queries:

1 How much is the amount of firearms license bond and what is its
coverage?
The amount of the firearms bonci coverage for indivtdual icensed
holder s P25, 000.00 per firearm and since lhe Firearrrs Bond fa ls

under Class lll in the Schedule of Rates for Bonds under lnsurance
Commission (lC) Circular No. 2018-47, the computation of premium

rate is P25.000.aA x 1.8244k - P456.00. However under the sa d
Circular, the premium rate should not be less than P500.00. There are
also other applicable fees such as the Value Added Tax (VAT) which
is 12%, Document Stamp Tax (DST) which is 12.5% and Loca
Government Tax (LGT) ranging from .05% to 1.5% depending on tile
localrty, notarial fees processing fees and other ncidental fees that
insurance companies may charge Based on the approved bond form.
the bond is liable for any of the fol ow ng violattons.

a) loss of the firearm or any parts thereof through
negligence, or

b) failure to report to the Firearms and Explosives Office
that the sublect registered firearm has been lost or

sto en within a period of thirty (30) days from the date of
discovery.
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As regards the Firearms'Dealers and Manufacturers' Bond, Section
1 3 of R.A N o. 1 0591 states

" secton 13 lssuancecfLcensetoN4aaufac:ureorDeal n F reaan.s and A'nmJn t on

"The Secretary of tle DILG or the Chref of the PNP nray approve or disapprove slrch
application based on lhe prescribed guide ines ln the case of approval, the Secretary of the
DILG or the Chief of the PNP shall i.dicale the amounl of the bond to be execuied hy the
app icant before the issuance of the I cense and the period of time by whrch said license shall
be effeclive, unless sooner revoked by thei. aulhority.

Based on the above-quoted provis on the amount of security required
to be posted s to be determined by the Secretary of Department of
lnterior and Local government (DILG) or the Chief of the Ph lippine
National Police (PNP)

It is noted however, that the amount of bonds for manufacturers and
dealers are not indicated in the mplementing rules and regulations of
R.A. 10591 which needs to be addressed by the PNP

2. What will happen to the firearms license bond once the Authority
of the surety bond will not be renewed as we were informed that
their authority is valid for less than the validity of firearm
registration?
The surety bond is still valid in the event that the Surety Company may
not be able to renew its Certificate of Authority (CA). They may be
placed under the Conservatorship, Receivership and Liquidat on
Division and may appoint a Conservator to take charge of the assets
liabilities, and the management of such company, collect all moneys
and debts due to said company and exerc se all powers necessary to
preserve the assets of sard company, reorganize the management
thereof, and restore rts viability and ensure that future claims wil be
duly taken cared of.

3. Who will claim from the surety bond in case of the covered
incident of the bond happens?
It s the Obligee who claims frorn the surety bond in case of any
violations indicated in the said bond ln the case of a Firearm's Bond
the PNP ls the obligee and would lherefore be entitled to file the c aim

and receive the proceeds thereof



4, What are the requirements in order to claim the proceeds of the
bond?
Every insurance company has rts own set of requirements for the
processing of cla ms. They may set a standard requirements
depending on the outcome of their evaluation of the claim and in
some instances, they may also require additional requirements on a
case to case basis.

5. Can we avail a one time firearms bond from the government such
as that of GSIS

Please note that the GSIS is mandated to provide and administer the
following soclal security benef ts for government employees
compulsory life insurance, optional life insurance. retirement benefits
disability benefits for work-related contingenc es and death benefits ln

addition, the GSIS rs entrusted w th the administration of the General
lnsurance Fund by virtue of R.A. 656 of the Property lnsurance Law. lt
provides insurance coveTage to assets and properties which the
government has insurable interests. However, we also have a list of
insurance companies authorized to act as a surety provided they have
secured prior approval of the bond forms from the lnsurance
Commission. As such. only those insurance companies authorized to

act as a surety who have approved firearms bond forms may issue
firearms bonds. For the list of insurance companies authorized to act
as a surety, you may visit our website al tllp1-llyyryWlllq113nce (t.'\/ it1..

Meanwhile, please be informed that the lnsurance Commission is ava lable to
provide its assistance should there be any concerns regarding surety bonds which
the PNP may require in its implementation of R.A. No. 10591, as amended by R.A.
No. 1 '1766

For your information and gurdance

Tha nk you

Ve yours

DENNIS B. FUNA
nsu ra nce Commissioner ffi


